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outline contains a lot of detailed differences beÈween what is
happening i¡r Australia and what we are doing. In the end I an
noÈ sure it matters all that nuch because what I want to talk
about very bríefly is attitudes and how real the r¡hole situation
is and whaË one does about insider dealing.
My

Englandts approach to the whole thing has been deplorable. lle
have had the same 1ega1 background as everybody else here. For
yéars and years we have talked about the connon law systen shich
Roland Brandel has described, ne had the same sort of 1aH which
had the same sort of theoretical renedies and absolutely nothing
happened. As a firn we used to lecture directors of listed
conpanles on their dutles and when they could deal and uhen they
could not dea1, and quite a lot'of then listened and some of
those vho listened actually acted accordingl-y. But by and large
ltfe went on. A narket after all 1s all about infornation and
stockbrokers and others got that informatÍon and a lot of people
tttut tuttedrr and shook their heads, but it was not regarded as
sonething which affecÈed people generally.

It

was

not Ín fact unÈil 1980 that we got our first

legislation

on the subject. ln 1980 rre produced our first bit, of legislation
and the effect of that you can see when I quoÈe sone figures here
vhich says thãt six years after thaÈ Âct was brought ln the stock
exchange, shich by now had got one of these neí electrical
computer things, the compuÈer had detecÈed 811 unusual price
movenents conpared yith half thaÈ number the previous year and of
these 108 neant a detalled invesÈigat.ion. A large nunber of
Èhose were passed on to Departnent of Trade and IndusÈry
prosecutions.

You can see from that that still nobody is taking Èhe thing
seriously and that alnost brings us up Èo daÈe. Nory there has
been a change in climate as a resúlt of varlous unsavôury events.
the whole subject of insider dealing has becone fronÈ page news
on the papers, and even those papers which are controlled by
Rupert llurdoch include Èhem on the front. page occasionally if
Ehere is room without the plctures. But Èhis is a measure of how
much Èhings have changed. The City is unpopular, it has never
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beeo very popular, and anything that looks like scandal is alvays
good reading and insider dealing has becone front page nelrs.

The government is very keen on doÍng something about it and
resources are beíng rnade available Èo pursue insider dealing.
The sysÈen that we have in london ls that the Department of Trade
puÈs ÈogeÈher a Èean, almost invariably two people, one an
aceountant and one an experienced lawyer, and they set off nith
now very vide powers lndeed to find ouÈ what is going on and then
they report back and hand it over to the police who clap the
insiders inÈo jail.

In fact I was recently appointed as an inspector by the
Departnent of Trade and so I am working on one of these things
for the Department wiÈh Deloittes. It is very revealing and iE
changes oners attiËude. One of the things that I have discovered
(and I am not going to tell you all Èhe excÍÈing details that
have come Èo light so far) vhich has depressed me enornously is
the facÈ Èhat the narkeE has not taken the Èhing seriously.
Iùading through the files of quÍte well-knorm financial
organlzations it is too depressing indeed to flnd thaE they do
not

know and chey do noÈ care.

The people involved are not, crooked. They have an attitude which
financlal markets have inherited from years and years of thÍnking
that it was just a prlvate actlvlÈy. Some of these persona are
going to be quite taken by surprise r+hen the lock is finally
turned on then for two years inside with unlinited fines.
Áttitudes have got to change.

I expect you all knou the quotation fron a case
Lords in 1831 where Lord l{innford said:

Nor¡

of

in the

House

ItI believe whenever a man puts his foot Ínto the stock
exchange, not being a meuber of the stock exchange, his ruin
is cerÈain, and the only quesÈion ls a question of Ei¡etr.
That actually has been Èhe aÈÈiÈude in Bngland until very
recently. rÈ has been a club for professionals. Now governments
do not want it to be a cl-ub for professionals, they want it to be
open Èo all and Èherefore they say everybody has got to operate
on the sane information. Professional-s do not llke Ehat much
because basically being successful on the stock exchange neans
using a mixture of information and skiLl. ff you cut out the
main source of information you are left trying to nake a living
on your skilll
solution to the whole Ëhing - if you are noÈ going to devoÈe
sufficient resources, and resources is Èhe key to ít, to naking
the remedies for insider dealing work, is slnply to have an
entirely professíona1
stock exchange. You gave a sign on the
door saying rrwidor+s and orphans not admiÈted. Shaiks onlyrt.
that is not going to happen of course as no governrnent is going
Èo adnit defeat. l{e have all goÈ to make the thing work. lle do
One
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not have Chinese l,falls as a defence to our sÈaËutory offences.
ft is obviously sensible Èo erect Chinese hlalls to try to avoid
insider tradlng. But íf you have a Chinese llall and it does not
work then you are in trouble. Even Èhat is difficult. there is
an awful amount of effort being put in the City at the nonent to
try Èo work out the answers as to hou to make the law uork.
But supposíng you do the mosE narvellous system in-house, if you
have one canteen for the vhole organizaÇÍon, all the guys who are
not allowed to talk co each other at 10.30 will be discussing the
sane informat,ion at 1.0O ofclock. How are you going Èo prove
that they were not discussing iE at 1.00 o?clock if the
informatlon goÈ across Èhe rrall. It is very difficulÈ indeed.
As lawyers we have similar sorts of probl-ens. My firn and f
think the cÍty firms generally do not regard Chlnese Walls as
appropriate for use ulthin lav firns. ülhat we do is to have very
strict rules indeed on conflicEs of inÈerest and just try not to
Bet ourselves into the situation nhere ue are golng to have
problens where we nlght need a Chinese l{a1l.

dealing, whether we like it or not, se are golng to
have that problen. Now we have very strict procedures so that
anybody who wants Èo invesÈ in anything has to go and ask Èhe
conputer whether anybody in the firm has been involved i¡ the
cor[pany. Ttre enquirer will have to get a clearance fron every
single person that the computer throws up. Ttrat ie the best we
0n insider

can do.

But the fact Ís that in London we do noÈ know Èhe answers to
problem. hle can see more of che quesÈions now than we ever
before. hle can dÍnly see a few of the answers; we are behÍnd
Èimes but I believe we are evenÈually catching up.
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